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O Wif-.- Co'tSwnMifer Cot pot 3;

.was given in her honor at the home
Sunday, Mi.rch J Those present,
leini; her chiluren an ! g! andchiidreii

Store Chats

from

C. E. RAY'S SONS

old Osborne tract; thence S. (Var.
45') 120 poles to a stake, corner
the 76 acre tract; thence E. with t
Northern boundary line of said
acre tract (Var. 2 45 ) 300 4 p, ;

to the place of beginning, c nta:r:;
231 acres more or less.

SKCO.ND TRACT : .Als a
tract, lot or parcel of land ..wr.. !

U. H. Ferguson on the head w u;
of Fines Creek; bound on th,. VY,.

by Glenn Palmer and Lawrence tli
isell on the North by the I

and the Madison County
on the East by the Madison ('out,
line and H C. Ferguson and :

South by M. M. Noland Itdi g V;

and every of the lands owned by
H. Ferguson on the waters of
Creek, containing 12n acres mor.- ,

d' the loathed publicity man. Uul
Space walked right at her side.

"Introduce me, Lola. Then we can
I all go back to my lning,:low and gar

gle soinc vodka!''
ooia niisjirii .oai .ui;o, mo 'iong i .utl.s. Ill'

'Middleton steppe, quickly in frou: oanunueu irom i age i) .u. 70 MarIht.Ii h,, Mountaineer the two re-- 1

"Your
'
pre cm , uncalled foil" '"'''''-- i mentioned that :en NOTICK j

')!!, ,1 i the.-oivie- that theyhe aid in a deadly, controlled voice,
H- - n M ) H (A LI Agetting i.etwee,, Space and Lola. "'"" vd ' alary ba- -d $:,00 per h.

"l'ar,l me." said Space. "I'll J'"- -". """' O..- -, f ',! ua y check ' I M) A O I

keep going around the block Until a i'er-- .

C ua. onie Crne after 'he' rural I.
"''id s, ,. .Va i na ugu rated from vr- -

-- vWm 1 thi- p- -.. ..flice that manv l.eopl,. . WII-FN- WILSON SfOTT.
,f WWTT'TT TPS " I.. ' ' . i i t, il. n . U

' V&jifM':- :p: MWWS WM tl - c rim all ii,, ,,a' r,,n.- - lo tli u 'H C.K.- notice that an anion e!i- -"Il" '.Vi.$'Ai ro-- !. ,i.i, ,..: Ui,,, I, tit!,.,! a- - .aiovc has been coniiiiencedJ
... ; ir Cram ,;, ; :;,:, : : m- .i... cur . n;,yu-,i-

mmmmMmmm mTW md M0SV-- 'Oiny one ;.. ,m i he lir t .".... miui .at,..;iia, in villain a;
TL &J '' 'UA' liioi.'a i.' -'!: ,,f mail '' a!.:oiiite and that the bonds
$, t ' - f , , ''-'- : ?' ftp viliil. ,r. Haoia:: c.,n,ai tit. '"-- i ' i'b"'iiy heret ofoiv exi.-tin- be.saiiiai:g . 'gf;5f4 ' "Mp puce-- . I:.-,.,,- - uia on,;,, ,;, now for a nd t ne said defendant will
I 'f . K . " r' bi a lie hot ice that she is''jg '

iiji.v i:;:;s"ifeW t e c.'i f r t o a .llllil piece- - dally. le-

al fc;,'"': m:-;i- ff:, yl::Msa v 'IgfeJ A :'u!W:i a! a, e- iina'.e was 'l'l'i'"i loapfiear at lie ofli.-eo- the
WM5'rmWM!f ' ' f )

f- made and .;! m- - I", .mad that each '' ''dork ,,f the Superior Court of -- aidXI - ' X1 I ii ii . i,, oi i t, tl ,
( ,uit II t , m U a .

.Sf ii,:V, V '' ' ' X::'- "' ' siavaa'. carried ..m-- "..allll llllil pie-e- North Carolina, on the Is,
I'f ;v-'- o'1 ''.' i,,,"v & wifck a ' V of niaii exclusive ,,f parcel post. '.day of May, ltl.'S-- and answer or de- -

v .'.,-- ?lf:s.f- '::''yf "A When the two vetoi an carriers be- - mtir to iiie eoinplaint in said action.'MipM 'SgJWi'' ''heir service, the post office wast '"' t,u' plaintilf will apply to the
r sa o, :.WMf '' 'J loca'ed where the Sanitarv Harbor 'ou'rt. f..r the-relie- demanded in said

"". ', .'!!&-'- . '' W?;"!-?- ".' '''f Wi M Simp - now located, and J, K. Cryinesi eoinplaint.
r'a'i.'f " 'fftw'' wa- - postm ster. '. Later the post .office 'I'hi t lie 1st day ,.!' March, i ;;; l.. :. JSww'.' :' ''A.Vv ' :0 w.-- s inov.-d to the site-wher- IteKtoifs , O. I'iY I'.RS

K '"twi - tKiX-ZhM- Hardware - located and in I'd 17 the Clerk Superior Court of Haywood
J dA' V-Xif- I :' ""'"''' "'"as moved t .the' pre.-:eii- t build- - County, N. C.

, mSiS ,iy ...SilSi.:Si.i;i.S . m.sj ,, 7.Y M , , s "i oo o,, i

hiilav iiml uniglit will live hrew'r in n;v heart , said (.illoril. soMK Jho-- . I.. I, icon ucceerled Mr
Crytne- - as and FianlW. A I M N ! STR A T, ,R'S N0T1CFPin, o.rtVi a ,,,,, around the world.",, !;( iiuinber is Hashed." p,is,,na;ter

,1, .,,'... i ,.. ,i.. ..,.. a.,, o .... ,,. . Miller (, reen and Ml, lla ing qnalilied as adniinistrators

Burn to Mr. and M Fllis Arring -

Saturday. March : a daughtei,
Virginia

Mr-- .' H. I.. .Ju-li- returned t

Sa'uioay .f! el spending a
few weeks with her motlier, Mrs.

II e e wee-- e

Ml! L. I lavi-,pt..- t, ret u lie d Molirlii

opi N. i , when he
n, ac '.ant if the it

.her.
I. A. Clarke pent tnive days

at ,ak J unaluska with her n

Mr and Mrs. W. Cavr.o. M r.s

I'avn. is very ill.
M- i- ;u-:- e Fi.-h.- -- pent tli. week- -

. nd i - il : :ig in r ratiKiin.
Mi-- s Li, Lli se Whi.-enhu- of Whit- -

tier the week-cTi- i with her
parent-- .

.Mr. Koiiiil-oii- , ot l.enoir spent
the week-en- d visiting relatives.

Mr. Jesse Cure- - returned to his
home Friday after pending two
week.- - in Haywood County Hospital.
He is reported as getting on nicely.
, Miss Almarie Robinson visited her
aunt, Mrs. (Jerald Ashe, in Franklin
during th,. week-end- .

i

Mis. Helen I'eck and children of
Lake Junalu.-- k i visited Kev. and Mrs. !

( C. Landruni Sunday.
j

Mr. and Mr .
C. Q. Woods of Caff-iio- v,

S. ('., visited their daughtei.
Mrs J 1'. Ceain, and Mr. ISeani dur
ing th. week-end- .

Mr.--. W. K. Koains n returned to
High Coint alter -- pending two
weeks at the home i .Mrs. Lillian
I lewee-

( KI.FI4RATFD 7)1 H IHRTHDAY
ANNIVK RSARY

Mr.-- . J. C Kuykendall celebrated
biithdav aiiniversarv Mon- -

Two Mail Carriers
Retire After Many

Years Of Service

was the' .first ca rrier on unit e two.
tioth carriers have been fortunate

with good health. Neither of them
having lo-- l much time from their duty
until the last two years. .Mr, Crahl
lost in days last suninieii and Mr

iimlett lost nine weeks once, but i

other then that was absent only on a
two-da- y sick leave. I ol

At one time Air. Hramlctt was car-
rying pension checks from four

wars.
It was intcre.-titi- g to hear the two

veterans discuss different things that
arose during the past thirtv-tw- o year.'. on
One of them told of. how well he re-

membered
or

when he first started car-
rying Ah,, mail- that a certain little
girl would meet him daily and now,
.she is married and has six children.

Hoth former carriers have found
time to take active part in town,
.'hutch and community affairs. Mr.
Hramleti is an active member of the
Methodist church, while Grab! "is a
member of the local l'rebyterian
church; Bramlett is an active menv-U'- l-

ot t he Odd Fellows. K. of I'. and
Junior Order of L mted : American
Mechanics C'.rahl is a Ma.son and
inemlier of the Junior Order,

Hoth-ar- natives of Haywood coun-
ty,

.1.

havingdescended from families
who Irom earlv times had a large I
part, to play in. the progress and de
velopment of this section. Both are to
married and have families.

Mr. (iiahl. who is now 6:!. recently
bought a liii-acr- farm near IJalton,
Ga. and will devote a portion of his o
time supervising it. although he does
not plan n live there permanently

ir. liiamiett does not have any
definite plaits at present. It is likely
mat ne win soon take up tanning, but I'.
for the time hemp-h- is going to take in
tilings easy.

Although both of them have com-
pleted over .12 years of active service (
and faithful service to the post office
department, neither of them feels like a
he can retire, from active life.

loot, With a little cry of happiness
sh,. ran to open it.

"Listen. Lola." said Space Hanlon. of
starting to step into the bungalow. as

I thought-- s- He got no farther
She slammed the door shut in his l.v
face, sat down on a couch. 29

Silence. Then the window blind
over the couch upon which she rested, 12
was pushed in and Space's head .apneared. "

who is that adagio dance :
( To be X ontinued.) j a

w e i e : Mr a I d Mrs J. ii. Mchiroy,
Mr. i. id Mi.-- . W. T Queen and two
child: en Kdith and Klaine. and Mr.
and Mis F. Kuvkelldu! aim .hi I

dien Kd 'Mat and ''. F., Jr.

ii.VllXl, ATTItAf "ITON
"L- ik Out Lizzie," a two hour com-

edy will b- - p by the Hazel-woo- d

facu'ty and local talent Friday-night-
,

March l' You can't afford to
miss it if vou enjoy ; good lau I'm

Watch this paper next we k for de
tail.--.

HAZFLWOOD MAN" ls lil'KIFD
SUNDAY

.Mark Smiley, nieil Friday
morning at 7:-'i- o'clock at the Hay-
wood County Hospital after an illness
'of four days with blood poison. Fun-
eral services were conducted at the
home Sunday afternoon at o'clock.
Rev W. M. Cruett conducted the ser- -

vices. Interment was in lii'een llill
cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, four
daughters. Mrs. Hailey Radford. Mrs.
Harvey Mashbum Mrs. Cora Mull,
Hilda, two sons, Burton and Jace. and
one si.-te-r. Mis. John Curtis-.la-

March "ith. A birthday dinner

Mi.--s Millie Truett is on the SICli
li- -t this week.

NOT1C Oh APPLICATION FOR
PARDON

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will apply for the pardon
of Ralph Hightower, who was sen-

tenced to serve two years on the roads
for a violation of th,. Prohibition

.aw-- . All persons opposing said
pardon will please forward their ob-

jections t,, iu ( 'ommis-ion- ei of Par-
don- at Raleigh, N. C.

his the Mh day of March, IMl-
RTRl'DF HlCinoWFK.

W. 11. Nichols, fy

all persons
against the estate of

, or this notice will be
of .such claim.

Alt pel sons indebted to said tate
plea-- e make payment ininie diato- -

the Mb day of March. 19:14.
MRS. ANNIM N l'AI.MKK.

WILLIM NICHOLS
Administrators of the estate .

W. II. Nichols, deceased
Mar..

ADMIMSTRATOK'S NOTUiK
Having qualified as Administrator

the Lstate of Dr. (.'has. IL Mc
Howell, deceased- late of Haywood
County. N. ('.. this is to notify all'persoii.s having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the under-
signed at its office in Asheville, N. ('..,

or before the Sth day March, 1935.
this notice will be plead in bar of

their recovery.
All persons indebted, to .said estate

will please make immediate payment-Thi-

the 8th day of March, 1934.
WACHOVIA HANK AND TRUST

COMPANY,
Administrator of the Estate of
Dr. ( has. H. McDowell-No- .

171 - Mar.

NOI 1( I ()! 1 rcblI0N S M

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COI'NTY

IN THK SUI'KRIOR COURT
J. r.RICKIIOUSK

VS. j

. H. FIIKGUSON '

By virtue of an execution directed
the undersigned from the Superior

Court of W ake County in, the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
2nd day ot April. lil.'M at te(.lv0

clock, noon at the Court House
uoor m Wavnesvi e. North Cm- -

onna. sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all the
rignt, title ami interest which the -- aid

H. - erguson. the defendant. has
the following described real estate

to-wi-

FIRST TRACT: I Haywood
ounty, adjoining the lands of Ane-lin- e

Haynes, t als.; BKGINNIXG on
stone standing by a larg0 chestnut

stump with pointers on top of Rich
Mountain, the .same being the 76
acie tiact of land conveved to the
parties of the first tiart t'o the heirs

Joseph P. Ford, and runs
follows :

N. 20 1(V W. U poles; N 35
poles. 8 links to a whito oak:
4") W 2D S p(,te- -, N. 4" W

poles; :jir K. 9 poles; X 2't
poles; N. 21 3.0' K. 14 poles- - N
E. 12. Doles to .i .stake- -

. thon.o.- - - -

Var Vj ) 2.c. poles to a chestnut
thence W (ar. 2 4.Y) 321 poles to a

stone in the boundary line of the

Hr 'tcur.tiHL tr ud.t ftMCM Ait kUCt emu

p!io::y ve eve r heard evel per
fume I've ever -- melled."

"Oh, Gilford," came her
"that's lovely!"

(iilford il her hair upon which
t he streaming moonlight cast a halo
" V iur hair, Lola. . . It's lik.. ;. field
of Ivor daisies. d like to run
.a: i foot through yom hair."

Lola- - protesting but ere-ta- t i

voice say ing: "Gilford, . I. .
' came

with something of .shock to the
eai.- - of Space Hanlon where he stood
in th(. bngalow, a glas of Scotch and
soda in his hands.

"You,, (iitiord. came .ola
Youfaintly protesting voice.

mustn't
"Lola my deal, -- i," said Clifford,

th words rushing tor rent ially from
ip-- , your nth ' like a gardenia

to tile sun. Your lips are
like

A r :: apoai nt half-drun- teet-- f

ered .If the P' eh o the bungalow
by t! ha lalte and con-voic- e

fronted tin The of Space
Hanlon In. u poll ola s rapt
spnse.s :

"Hi. Did you eat here to
night'.' I'm laying off the it.

stinks!"
"Lola turned shndderi ng, a w ay

"Don't speak to him! she implored
He's drunk." Shi tugged at dim
arm to get him out of the presence

generously-
Lola stopped him as he turned im-

pulsively toward her. "And I'll never
think of it again either, ever again.

hat's, why I'm down here. I've run
away, I'm through with it all. It. . .

was a life I was forced into, when
was too young to know any better,

honestly. And I'm through with it-,

through with everything they, make
me do !"

(iilford was very tender to
tired, little flower!"

"loes. , . does it make any differ-
ence, CUfold?"

(lilford's reply was to take her into
his arms. Ycu'le just an orchid that
.liopped and bloomed in a: Sw:inip.
And I'm going to transplant you
do you know that '.' Take you away
from all its sham and cheapness.
Well be married, dear heart!' And
we'll go to 1 topia together! '.

"You mean 'round the world?"
asKea cola.

Hound the universe! To the
nioon! I'll put the rings of Saturn oil
you finger. Well sleep on elm.
villi tne .tniiiv iiv will lie our

coverlet!"
'Not even Norma Shearer, or Helen

Haves, in their nicest pictures ever
were spoken to like this,'' breathed
Lola, almost with a sob of ecstacv.

"My adored. . ." breathed GifTord
nut Lola stopped him and indicated

bungalow which thev had ap
proached.

'This is my bungalow. Gilford."
He clasped her passionately, plead,

"Lola, May I. . .'" Then he re-
gained control of his emotions, .spoke
rapidly, tensely. "No! We mustn't
spoil this! Father and Mother will

here tomorrow, dearest- Y'ou'U
meet thorn, and they'll know you and

you as I adore vou. I'd 'better
now." He raised her face gently.

Good nipht. dearest."
Lola raised her lips to meet his.

Good night," she murmured.
Starrveyed, she watched him dis-

appear, looked up at the moon and
sighed, ''.'".

had just gone inside when
there came a gentle knock ..at the

EASTKK ininil April- you - comes
which leaves only '! weeks

available tor shopping. Get busy,
Kuy yourself a shift in c!o thin 'J

Shop for Kaster
. il. A. ( urn pi iancf should mean
Mjnifthiii!r t ymi. Hoes it' .' This
store con I'm ms and in the belief
that it is for the best, V o are
pleased tu cooperate ami w ill :tp- -

preciato your support.
Kaster Hat

STORK ojiciK at K:(XJ and
at : except on Saturday vh'ii
we are open until 10:00. Help

,us comply with N. R. A. y shop.
pintr early.

I BO OUK HKt

A. B. ('. batiste and di.nity dainty
patterns for the tiny tots. 29c--- '

39e a yard. .
Shop for Kaster

SHOKS pumps, ties and oxfords,
in spring styles have arrived.

Their snappines.s has thrilled us
and will brinj; sprint? to you.
Look them over.

Faster Hals
H'HV not a rain coat for the tinv

school jrirl? I'l I'tty little coat's
with heavy plaid linings are
priced at $1,111.

Shop fur Master
VI HK SILK si. ICS of yood length- '' ' !' I" 'd - a l.jllsfrlile

-- ho.i.'ucr -- t r.iji. V ,., straight
'"!' !'!(-- ii. W.i 10-- , while
sizs :; II. 'ri..,.. t,-j;,.

omiiai-- : ii :;i it ii myh h her
priced I;),,..

- L.i-lr- ,- Hals
f IMs NI ( KI.I.S ,,,

V1-'1- ' n '.v : .... u litr hut ion-- , and
'I " :!!- - U, mat, h. llmm,

hutl-- i. ,..,u :. I. i'ti.'"' ,o nra. a icac -
':' "- -"

-- Shop lor Ka-l- cr

! Mill I (ll N 1) I IONS a- -

viii, ao of ;my;li;iu' o(i need
ti.i lahie. liivr u.in

:,gure ,e. -- ,,ialny.
la-l,- r II. Hs

iJVI'Sno "saiirn,'-'-- a bo il t

fp,-:i:g'-
;;al-- ! V nir type, y..ui

,;yt,;, ia : in r cm eaa. ,,r com- -

,,Vw.::m is iiiii's, to clii.o.-- in

,;,. , i and sinait collection.
"(It!' the :"a,c" Windblown

fla'tc in" brims pci t little 'in n- -

,.,') . :i!l in tlie .oloi-- s

'''..,',,' 'id,,.
'

'

IPS'iv:f.I VSVV'O1-- .
XB it

j4Nw2l5iL&2Mtfi
CKOSin S((l AUL -- lloes ili' me

real vahie in nut Identic' style.
New ..number.- - available for' your
s pring wa I'd obe.

(FrovobmiariP-

MEN for your Fa.-tc-r suit, come in
and let us..measure, you. Four
hundre,! choice patterns to se-

lect from the Stori's Schaefor
tailoring line.: We guarantee to
satisfy you. Fxpcrt fittings, by
Joe Howell.

Kaster Hats
!M)S SCHOOL SlTT.S just re-- .

eeived in snappy models good
.value--- . Single .and
double, breasted. I'at.eh pockets.

ARROw
P1KDMONI' SHIIMS ju.--t receiv-

ed in spring patterns and they
are good. Priced at '.iSc and

they look like a million. If
you cant afford an Arrow, bo

' sUre its a Piedmont.
-- hop for Raster

il'KI N't; WKATHKRwill shed your
vest and then what about your
shirt mister will it stand in-

spection.'
Kaster Hats

SHORTS that give vou full mea-
surefor only 25c just received
in attractive patterns. i.vod

shirts to top them off with.

shop for Kaster
(;RI)KMN(; T1MK is at hand

again. Prepare your ground
right. Then get vour seeds from
us.

Raster Hats
REMIC.MBEK under the N. R. A,

we close at 6:00 except on
Saturdays. PIea.se cooperate by
shopping earlv. . Thank you.

C CD AY'S Sons
ElDept.Store

CIIAI'TKR X

Desert Lover
l.ida -- tole hy glance- - at her i w- -

cuer r- - they rode alonr impressed
oy hi.-- poise, evident jciit leiiianly
bi'eedinjf ami his proud n in'
the saddle.

"Uuoer place, California,'' he
in a manner that pioclaimed his in-

terest in her without thru-tint- ; him-
self forward. "Insane chaps running
around the deseit and all that.''

"It'.s veiy.
l.ola.

" Nothing like Hollywooil though.
Hav,. you ever been up there'.'"

"Why, I " She hesitated. and
Middleton continued quickly.

"I it about a week Then
the noisy movie crowed bewail to ye;
under my hide a bit. Frightful

"Oon't. . don't you like the mov-

ies." he ventured to ask.
I never was inside a movie thca--

tre in my lire.
"Oh.!" It was more of a uasp than

m exclamation.
"Look hen -- you haven't told me

.'our name. Let's l'o the whole hoi;."
"The whole hoc,'.'"
"Sure. You know my name. Won't

you tell me yours'.' I want to know
it mo.--t awfully you know."

.ola Hums " It
h a ft or t lie hesi

tation. JfJ'i
CiHo.dMi.ldletoii into her

eye-- "Thai's a beautiful name. It's.
very mii-ic- l.ola Kuins."

Lola incredulous eye- - at him.
,i'. ooi iilj v n,u ii miioic.

"( "an't th .t have."
I,.. in, Ho,, I,,,,, liii ,.r

l!ii I iine coiilaiin d oinet hing ,,f dis-

'appicntnii'iit. and lie ut in. quickly:
"Fn, at the Desei, for a com

!e ,,f ,!..v Mother and Father aie
milling n,e there and ,!.,, we're hop.

If 0""

KfTiyiWmmmmmmMMWJM'mtiHfMy'A
.,r--ii

.. : wJt

.((... T'.', .. ml. k .
' ' .... ,.j

'

'vou in business''"
"JutJ, looking a. de.-- ' the ul ,,.

... ei. ..
I Uher.-- quae a o v; low i oeu -

. Kwell, I .write .1 1,1,. oi .iiivi
t hen. 'Couple of voll!.fes p.iTi.tishe.i."",av';i

" 'net i v '.'. . ! i ' '

lie , mi led. it iier with:.' limmm" "
d' as.-en- t, loo uii quickly. ' I say.
you've got a beautiful .

i , .1, . i i. ...... v- ..."Well,.... , ' Ml. I Il.t II l OU I OU
see. I've .been around horses all my
life" ,

'river, ride the .Aiken hunt?" His
eyes devoured her.

"No."
"Well, then Mile 1 must have

een you .sculptured-- on a frieze
somewhere. You're like Diana, rid-
ing a .Macedonian stallion. You're
some slim, lovely Amazon, riding il
proudly in her captor's wake, Or I

may lie you're just almut the 'most,
gorgeous girl I'v,, ever met."

She .received such poetic homage
with wide eyes and a breathless thrill.

The moonlight was so gorgeous
that night that even Space Hanlon

'went out upon the porch of his bunga-
low to enjoy: it while he had a smoke.
AVhile he puffed slow ley at his. cigar
the voice of; Lola Hums 'came to. his
ears: ; ,

''Isn't the moonlight beautiful?"
A man s eager voice replied: "It

is perfect with you."
Space threw awav bis cigar, started

to go towards the voices, then duck-
ed

.:

quickly into the bungalow.
"Today and tonight will live for-

ever. . . in mv. heart.", said Clifford,
softly. ; ) 9

'I-.- oeen wonderful.' sighed Lola,
contentedly:

"I'll lie. awake all night, on the
pillow of its niomory." came the young
man s rapturous respon.se

"Hut. . Hut vou hardlv know live
. . Gilford."
"I ve known vou in every ripple ot

m.xmhght I've ever seen, every syra- - the

Black-Draug- ht
ed:

Clears Up Sluggish Feeling

'T have used Thedford'8 Black-Praup- be
for constipation for a

lone lull". ' writes M Cham-,io:- i. loveof Tine. Ark.
If i m-- l up in tho mornlnK forllng go

mill an.l KhiKKiKh. a .losu of Hlnck-- l '
naauat. taken thrpe times a .lav will

cause the fe nr.u lo invav. ;,nii
,'i ii iliiv iir two I feel Iiko a new

..:-- ' ii,. Afu r niar.y yenrs of vise we
i,.i.:.: i;.,t ex, hnnce B!ack-Iraufflit

f.,T- aav iue.il, lne.
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FXKCL'TOR'S NOTIC

Having qualified ius executor of
estate of S. N. Liner, deceased, tiii"
is to notify all persons having claim i
against the estate of the deceased
file them with the Clerk of the. Su-
perior' Court of Haywood County w,
or before the 8th day of March, 19:;:.,
or this notice will be pleaded in La"
of such recovery.

All persons indebted to said cstu;
will pleas,, make settlement at once.

This 8th day of March, 1934.
R. NORMAN LINER,

Kxecutor of estate of S. N. Lira- ,
deceased.

By J. R. Morgan. Any.
No, 173 Mar. r,.i- -
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Thousands Switching

To This
3 Times Safer Tire

The new Goodrich Silvertown with
the Life-Sav- Golden Vly is the
talk of America. This amazing in-
vention makes you three times
safer from blow-out- s at today's
high speeds. And just imagine
it is priced no higher than other
standard tires Which haven't this

Mow-ou- t feature! Don't wait!
Let us put a set of these Golden
Ply tires on YOUR tar N'OW.

Look at These Prices

4.30-2- 0 $ 7.60
4.404.50-21....- .. 7.90

.75-1- 9 8.40
5.00-1- 9 . ........... 9.00
5.25-1- 8 '.:L1.. 10.00

11.50

usiu. lit nSTiF m5T tt

DAVIS-BOY- D

MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 98 Main Street
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